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FINAL CASH REPORT

CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S' PRESSED FREE OF

.. ; .;';., 4O4 a ; , CHARGE WHENEVER YOU SAY SO
Fourth of July Committee's Re-

ceipts and Expenses.

r

HANDSOMEBALANCEON HAND

Not How Cheap, But How Good

lt;s All Ooodness In ,

Sinclair's Fidelity ham
We Sell Them.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
ASTORIA'S LEADING GROCERS.

I2ihFull Detailed List of Disbursement!
Mad in Behalf of tha Celebration

Besidu from 1905 Incorp-
oratedCost About 91700.

The Dunce and Piano Presentation
Had to be Changed to July 12th Be-

cause Logan's Hall Will be Otherwise
Occupied on the 11th

NO ADMISSION WITHOUT INVITATION

Boat! Capelre. During
' tbe rough

weather of the pant two day fUhermen

at the mouth of the river have exper-

ienced aonie atrenuoua time and not

only have a number of boat, together
with the gear been lout but It I feared

that aoine fishermen have breii drown-

ed. The flhlng boat of John Jurmu and

John Wuhkole, who !! for the Colum-Id- a

IUver Packer' Association, waa over-

turned In the twm of Thureday, and

the two men barely rescued by the Cape

Disappointment IJfe having crew. Boat

No. 024 of the .Columbia River Packer'
Association occupied by John Lund and

Axel Maries we alo eapcUed late

Tbnrxlny night, and the occupant only
succeeded In saving themselves by reach-

ing a pile of the jetty. where they man-

aged to climb upon the jetty, and cling
until daylight yesterday morning. They
were rescued a!mot exhausted by work-me- n

on the j'ty.

Hermani; Wise
The Advance Agent of 4

STYLE AND QUALITY CLOTHES

STARTHEATER
P. GEVURTZ, Mgr.

SECOND ANNUAL TOUR OF

MR. LEE WILLARD
Supported by an Excellent Company

Under the Manage aent of
ARTHUR C. 1 OX

In High Class Drama and Comedy

Tonight and Saturday
Matinee

""OrkwiU aeilaeYaX "if.

8a hl Muvtnlri at Svanaon'e.

National Bltyclt for mU at Orkwlts.

FlonUh Lutheran Sunday school pic-

nic, September 2, 10W. to Deep IUver.

Tb Try beat board to U ottaln4 la

th dty U at "Tba Occident HotaL"

Ritai very waaonablt.

Betel Irving, corner rrankUa moiia
and rimoth itrett luropeaa pUa;
beat noma and board la tba city at ra-acub- lt

price.

If you waul a beautiful brand new,

piano for f'ilH. e tha Kller', Piano

House peopl In Cyru' real tt ofllee,

Monday morning.

Bow Do I lookv-- To really att your-a'- f

aa other ita you, get one of tho

new atyla nilrrora at Hart' Drug Store 1

all price. A new mpply Just received.
tf.

N. A-- jAckarman, 421 Bond fit, doaaaD

Banner of taxidermy, furniture upbol

atarlng, oarptt elaanlng aad laylog, mat
trees making a aptdalty and a--l .work

guaranteed.

Notice Life Insurant companies, will

reduca tba rata S3 par cent to all who.

agret to use Holllitar'a Rocky Mountain

Tee. A wlaa measur. Tea or Tablet,
35 oente. Sold by Frank Hart.

Give Ice Cream SoclaL Tbe Lsdiea'

Aid Society of the Firt Lutheran church

will give an Ire cream eoelal In the par-Io-
n

of tlie church thl evening. The

ladle extend a cordial invitation to all
their friend.

At Long Beach. Tbe OregonWab-ingto- n

boundary commission beld no

yeaterday, and the member have
acattered around on bulne and plea-ur- e

a their particular case called for.

The eommllon will resume It Inquiries

at the 'Breaker." at Long Beach, on

Monday morning next, when the wit-nc.-- e

for the State of Washington will

bt heard. . .

Shlfltlng Titlea. The following deed

went to the publlo record yesterday 1

Kruo Catering Company to Walter J.

Burn, warranty. $000. lot 10, 17, IS. 19

and 20 in block 4. Kruse's First Addi-

tion to Gearhart Park. Same to mine,

warranty, 1800, lot 19. 20, 21 and 22,

block 3. aame tract.

Why don't you have your work dona

by the Eaetern Painting k Decorating

Company, 75 Ninth atreet? They do

tbe work cheaper, quicker and better
than any other firm. The Parker
Boua which la being papered and

painted from cellar to garret la being
don by them. Go and lnapect tha work.

HOEFLER'S
'

HANDSOMEST

SWEET
SHOP

Leave Tour Orders

for Prompt Delivery
With Us.

JOHNSON
BROS.

GOOD GOODS,

Hie Fourth, of July Committee held

an Important ewlon yesterday after-

noon, called for-- tbe exprw purpose of

reviewing and Anally auditing tha full

report of Secretary L, K. Seng's dipo
sitiim of th account all of which were

found In prime condition. Tbe report
a rendered was. in all thing approved.

Mr. Seng's statement of the collodion

and dUburaenient i, In words and

figure, as follows, to-w- it 1

Amount collected 12138.84

Receiver frm treasurer 4lh of -
July, 1903 ;.. 107.00

Total t2303.90

Expenaea,
Memorandum of warrants drawn

on J. X. flriflin, treasurer, by
L. E. Sella, secretary?

Chinook Observer, advertising.. 5.00

Kenalde Signal, advertising..... o.w
Kkanmkaw Eagle, advertising. 5.00

Cathlamet Sun, advertising..... 5.00... ... m

Claskanle CJiiel o.w
St. Helens MW ! 00

Atorla Budget, letter beads and '
envelopes 10.00

Rep. County Corn- - store and

mpplies, office W.OO

Secretary a trip to Portland.... t,
10.00

Prof. Cnris Nelson, balloon acct. 10.00

Oregonian Pub. Co., advertising. 30.00

Trof. Chris Xelson, balloon acct. 10.00

F. O. Wonder, costume. Mardl ...

Gras , 200.00

Prise for sport ; .... 100 .00

Eagle Military Band 225.00

Keleva band 75 00

Max Pohl, tending firework.... 20.00
" '

J. C. Swopa, painting, leeorat '

Ing Litierty car, and banner
bill pot - 38.80

C. O. Palmberg. frame. Liberty
car.., 20.00

Capt. Al. Rett, prlite. 25.00

8. Danslger & Co., prixe 12.50

J. N. Criirin. prixe... 7.50

U. R, K. of P., prixe 20.00

O. A. R--. prixe... 15.00

Carpenter Union, prixe 10.00

Prael & Co., carriage teams and

hauling 34.00

C. T. Cristy, prixe, Mardl Gras. . 7.60

C. T. Cristy, prixe, Mardl ball.. . 5.00

Leo Grams, prixe, Mardi Gras.. 7.50

Westley Welch, prixe. Mardi

Ores o.ou

Leo Garms. prixei Mardl ball...' 7.50

Andy Brunhold, prixe, Mardl ball 10.00

C.eorce Tacit, prixe, Mardl ball. . ' ' 2.50

Chri Xelson. balance balloon

ascension . ". 105.00

W. U. T. Co dispatches ' 5.42

Moors Dept. Store, ribbons.... 1.20

James Robinson, rent office

furniture 2.50

Sherman's Trans. Co. horses,

carriage and hauling........ 40.00

Astoria Budget, programs and

advertising 26.00

J. S. Dclllnger Co., posters and

advertising 10.50

Andrew Anderson, decorating
City Hall 5.60

A. Dunbar A Co., sashes, queen
and aides 8.73

Callender Trans. Co., transfer
soldiers 20.00

J. N. Griffin, flag, stationery,
stamps for office and fire- -

works 220.50

J. N. Griffin, day fireworks 100.00

L. E, Sclig, sundries 2.25

W. J. Barry, services..... 10.00

C. G.' Palmberg, dismantling
Liberty car 2.00

Secretary's salary 100.00

Secretary's sundries ..' 2.35

Appropriation, soldiers 30.00

W. J. Barry, cash, sports. . ..... 10.00

Total ...$1693.31
Cash balance on hand. .... 610.69

Bills to tbe amount of $15 or $20 are

expected to be presented yet for pay-

ment. ,.

"Behold the Western sky,
Where people live but never die."

The reason for tbia is plain to see,

They all take Rocky Mountain Tea.

Sold by Frank Hart ; w

No Fiah Yet.-- Up to last night the
fishermen on the river reported that the
run of salmon had as yet shown no in-

crease. The hope that the big run will

soon begin however is strong.

Morning Astorian, 65 cents per month,
delivered by carrier.

TO FINISH SOUTH

TTY FIRST

COLONEL R0ESSLES SATS THAT

THE PROJECT SHOULD WAIT

ENGINEER SUBMITS ANNUAL

REPORT ON BAR CONDITIONS

That appropriations made by tbe

government for the improvement of the

Columbia River bar bave been judicious-

ly expended I evidenced by tbe fact tbe
channel there ha been deepened fully a

foot during the past year, aa shown in

the annual report of the district en-

gineer, which waa made public yesterday

by Lieut-Colon- Roessier. of the United

States Engineers. Tbe bar has an aver-

age minimum depth of between 23 and

24 feet for the entire width, and in

place the last survey, made in June,
reads 23, 26 and even 27 feet

This encouraging movement is attri
buted to tbe results accomplished
throuch tbe extension of the iey from

the south shore, as the bar dredge Chi-

nook has not been in commission during
the period covered by the report. The
recent survey alo indicates the channel

is developing in a southwesterly direc-

tion. With a depth of at least 23 feet
at low water, and allowing between

seven and eight feet for tides, it is

shown a depth of 30 feet is easily ob

tainable that will afford an abundance

of water for nearly all deep-dra- ft ves-

sels plying on the Pacific.

The fact is also brought out that the
crest of the bar Is fully 800 feet nar
rower that it was at the time of the
last previous annual report forwarded to

the War Department. This is regarded
as a most encouraging indication and is

taken to sustain the contention that
the waters are gradually being confined

until with the finishing of the south

jetty greater results will be shown, and
if the north jetty project is carried out,

as recommended March 16, 1903, a per-

manent depth will be secured, which will

forever eliminate the necessity of con-

tinuous work and heavy expenditures.
In dealing with the situation Major

Roessier calls attention to the fact that
when the original jetty project was

started n 1884 the irood effects were.

noticeable, and by the time of com-- 1

pletion hi 1895, there was a depth on

the bar of 31 feet This was for over a
mile wide and obtained in a southwest

erly direction. Shoaling followed soon,

and by 1902 the depth had decreased

fully 10 feet Further extensions of the

project a approved in 1903, for 21 miles

brought the stage to between 23 and 24

feet.

The jetty work is made
t
the

matter, and with a trifle over

a mile of the south project yet to be

carried out a large appropriation will

be needed next year. That an additional
mile of trestle and enrockment will

demonstrate a decidedly further In-

crease in depth is the opinion held, and

if the same conditions are met with on

the north jetty project the most favor-

able galnj are anticipated.
The uniform depth extending the

width of the bar is a peculiar condition,

and no other such case is thought to

exist on the globe. The sanfi carried out
of the river is beaten back by the heavy

Th Promoting Committee. The recent

departure mode by th directorate of

tbe Irving Club of thia city, to put
that Institution in line with the rapid

development of Atorla, by tbe organ-(natio-

of a promoting committee ha

been made manifest by the appointment
of the following named gentlemen a a

jiecial group to work In tbt behalf. The

appointment were made yeaterday by
President G..C. Fulton! C. R. Wiggins,

A, Dunbar. John C.ratke, J. N. (Jriflin,

A. L. Fox. Harrlnon Allen, B. VanDuen.
R. J. Pllkington, John Nordstrom. F. J.

Taylor, W. L. Rohb. J. K. Law. F. R.

Stoke, II. L. Henderson. C. O. Palm-

berg, James Finlayaon, C. J. Trench-ard- .

R. B. Dyer. J. C. MeCuc, W. A.

Hherman. Emil Patmbeiy, J. E. Wgglne,
V. C. Ugan. O. B. Katea and F. L.

Parker

A. 0. U. W. Grand Lodge .On Tuesday
next the Oregon grand lodge of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen will

convene at Portland, at which time and

place th gTand lodge of tbe Degree of

Honor, the women' adjunct, will gather
and Astoria will be repreiented at both

grand eion by the following well

known ladie and gentlemen! A. 0. U.

W., William Rom, Thnmae Dealey, F. D.

Winton. W. C. A. Pohl and John A.

Montgomery. Tbe D. of II., Mr. A. R.

Cyru. and Mr. J. A. Fatal)eiid. The

latter lady U grand chief honor, of the

Degree of Honor; aud Mr. Pohl i a

grand Inwtee of the order in this tate.

Big Gam Sunday-T- he big game of

baicball cheduled for tomorrow after-

noon on the A. F. C. ground between

the Shamrock of thia city and the
Schiller nine of Portland, will undoubt-

edly be th beat that haa been witnewed

on the local diamond thin teaaon. The

Schiller are recognired aa tbe cham-

pion amateur nine of the stale if not

the Xorthweat, and the local are de-

termined to wret their luurel from

them tomorrow.

Oil For Boiae. Frank W. Smith, the
well known representative of the F.iler

Piano House, ho been ordered to Boise,

Idaho, when he will look after the in

terest of the company there, as resident

manager. He i a live busmee man and

a fricitd-mtike- r of the first.

Rescued. The Point Adam Life Sav

ing Crew picked up two boat and three
nets after the torm of Thursday night.
E. F. Peterson and Thomas Siene, Vic-

tor Carlson, and John Holmes were pick-

ed up by the life boat and saved from a

watery grave.

Bright eyas are an infallible index to

youth, windows from which Cupid shoots

bis arrows. Hollister'a Rocky Mountain

Tea makes bright eyes, rosy cheeks. Tea
or Tablets, 35 cents. Sold by Frank
Hart.',

Back From Springs. Pat Kinney and

and Charles Wische have returned from

the mineral springs at Condon,, Oregon,
where they accompanied A. Seafeldt,

who will epend a few weeks at the

springs in order to obtain some help for

his rheumatism.

Funeral Yesterdaye-T- he funeral of

William Wilson was held yesterday from

the Pohl undertaking parlors, Rev. Ryd-qui-

officiating. The interment was in
Greenwood cemetery. . ,

"SGilllll"

celebrated dramatization of Robert

"DR. JEETLL AND MB. HYDE"

25c Reserved Seats 35c

O , PERSONAL MENTION. O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

C. W. Davis of Portland is a business

visitor in Astoria, '

A. W. Anderson of Chicago is in the

city on a business trip.
II. R. Jackson of San Francisco is in

the city on a business errand.
H. G. Reed came down front Portland

yesterday on a business quest
G. A. Taylor of Portland., spent the

day here yesterday, on business.

Mrs. G. J. Melvin of Bay Center is

in the city and domiciled, at the Occ-

ident.

Miss Zelena Kraus of Cornelius arriv-

ed in the city yesterday on the noon

train.
John Effinger of Portland passed

through the city yesterday en route to
Seaside for a few weeks outing.

Salmon Ambrose arrived in the city
on the noon express from Portland yes-

terday and is quartered at the Occident.

Seymour H. Bell, a prominent mining
man and capitalist of Onterio, Ore.
was a business visitor in the city yes-

terday,
D. A. Ball, father, and recent guest of

Dr. T. L. Ball, of this city, was a pas-

senger for Portland on yesterday
morning's train.

Miss Margaret McLaren of Rainier,

and Mrs. Dr. Moore and Miss Moore, of

Chicago, have been the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. M. R. Pomeroy, for several

days.
C. A. McCorkle of Walla Walla, ar-

rived here on the noon express yester-

day. Michael Ford of Chicago has ar-

rived in Astoria and will be the guest
of his daughter, Mrs. Charles H. Aber-cromb-

for the season.

MissingsHans Luonia is reported

missing. He fished with his brother
Wilhelm for the Cannery,
and during the storni of Thursday night
the boat was overturned, and only Wil-

helm was rescued. His brother was not
found, and it is almost certain that he

was drowned.

Fire In Uppertown. Yesterday after-

noon about 4 o'clock a fire alarm was

turned in from a house owned by Charles

Wamstaff at Thirty-eight- h and Duane

streets. The department made the long
run to the scene of the fire, and soon

extinguished the blaze, though the roof

was considerably damaged.

Beginning. Monday, July 16th. tbe
Louis Stevenson's famous novel

Sammer Prices, 15c and

surf and incoming tide, so it banks on

the bar, forming tbe crest On the outer
side near the end of the jetty sound-

ings show a depth of about 20 feet, while

on the inner side it reaches from 30 to
35 feetnd at tbe end of the trestle it
is 45 feet

BIG ATTENDANCE.

Willard Company Plays to a Crowded

Honse Last Night at the Star.

The criterion of a performance is the

appreciation shown by the attendance,
and surely the verdict in regard to the
merit of the Willand Company is most

flattering.
For Friday night instead of being the

usual slim house, it was packed to the
doors, and every one enjoyed the comedy
"A Gay Deceiver" to the utmost. For a
continual roar of laughter, and applause,
was the order of the evening. We are

glad to announce the fact that the Wil-

lard Company will be with us for a

longer period than first stated, and it
is their intention to produce many first-cla- ss

plays. Next week "Dr. Jekyll and

Mr. Hyde" will be the opening offering,
and Mr. Willard in that tremendously
difficult part, is perfection, showing the
wonderful talent he is possessed of.

Disappeared. The body of Hugo
Koski. an boy, is thought to
be in the Columbia river. His parents
report that Thursday night, he was on

the Elmore cannery net racks with his
father. His parent sent bim to get a
few bottles of soda water and since then
he has not been seen. It is believed that
the youth tripped over some obstruction
and fell into the river, where he was

drowned. The fact that no cries were

beard, may be aocounted for by the
reason that the child might have been
stunned in the fall. i

ARE YOU A BON VIVANT?

The pith of life, after all, is a good
feed. The good things of this life are
not as a rule easily found, so that it is
a pleasure to find so close at hand a
first-cla- ss establishmeent,
whre one gets those good things at
every meal like the Palace Restaurant
on Commercial street.' The home of the
bon vivant. ' . tf

Read what Eilers' Piano House has to
say in this issue.


